
oard ignored law in approving
bagel shop for Gillette House
BV DAVID GIACALONE
For The Sunday Gazette

-fu /{ V annual resolution to be
f \ / X less cynical was broken at

A V Ath,e }an. 5 meeting of the
Schenectady Board af Zanrng AF,-
peais. Ignoring the law and its own
guideiines, the board Save permis*
sion for a fast-focd bagel shop in
the Gillette FIouse, on the corner

i of Union and South Coliege streets,
', at the gate way to ttre Stockade F{is-

toric District"
Gne fact seems to explain the

bcard's decision: The applicant
. was fohn M- "fack" McDonaid,

owner erf the Stackade Inn
and the Van Dyck Restaurant

, , & Lounge, who is a popular
Stockade resident and a generous
benefactor af many Stockade

' causes. If the fuXcDonald's with
', the golden arches * or anyCIne
' eise .* had asked to sell fast

fcod at that location, the hoard,
the Stockacle Association,

, Schenectady Heritage
Foundation anC Gazette editorial
page would have }aughed or

'' br:aed them out of town.

IGNORING TI4E FACTS
.' fnstead, those sntrusted with
,: pratecting the resiLiential nature
,. *f the Stockade neve r tock a
't,'"1 i:arri look at the facts before
,l, supporting a bilsy, ncisy, srneli,v
,',, ,J*{i-}ffiercial estab}ishrnent on a
,.1 *rerlominantly resiCentlal biock.
i.,,:i Gillette Ftrouse lvas thc hcrne r.f
, ' i Eiizah*th Giliette , i i:e frrst femaic
, pi:-vsician ta e stab'lish herself'and

'"q'i-rnla* irorn LIFState eiected to
th': Nsr*'York Ass*mbl"u*. A fcw
1r"r;.rs agi-i, Schc*cctady Countv
irrni haif a mill ion doilars *n tht:
G ili,:tt"; I{cuse, $3ilfi ,1}CI0 af r.l,hich
was for a facelift that gave an
*-Yesore a lovely faEade.

On the last day of 2009,
Mctr)onald bought both the

'. residentially zoned Gillette
, , House and the Millington F{ouse
': next door for $88,00fi frorn

Comparing their assessments in
zilCI9, I estimate about $55,000

' *f that purchase price should
: be allocated to the Gillette

House. Before the purchase, B:f"A

, permit to use it for professional
,, offi.ces. Less ttran a year later, he

requested a use variance to sell
b*gels, a cornrnercial activity
athenvise banned in a residential
disirict.

tGo io tinyuri.com/
' Gillettellouse for phottts and
: links to relevant documents ancl

a firore detaiied version of this

vrEwFSIlsT

tale")
State }aw rnakes it diificult to

get a use variance. An applicant
must show, among other
things, that he has suftered an
"unnecessary hardship" that is
not "self*created." Unless each
condition is met, a zoning board
has no authority to grant a use
varlance.

The statute says an applicant
rnust cien:+i:strate rrith
"c otrfi pr:tent financi ai evi.lence"
that he "cannr:t reaiize a
reasonable return" using the
property f*r any permitted use.
Courts demand *'dollar and cents"
evidence"

BOARD A(TION
Nevertheless, the baard:
e put McDonald's application

on its agenda for Nov. 3 and again
for |an. 5, despite its having no
financial evidence at all and no
mention of a rate of return.

* all*wed McDonaid to give
thre crucial reassnable return
information far the first time
orally an jan. 5, with nothing on
paper for the boarc1 or ttre public
to revierv.

At the hearing, McDonald:
s never said what price he

paid for the property Gr what he
had invested since buying it. and
stated no erstin:atcd rate <lf reiurn.

* gave sketch"r. exprnse and
inccn:e figures, *,ith n* ri*taiis,
:anC *nlu Sa\'* flp":res f trr th* fir"st
fio+r, aht:ui J,llq,]ll of ri:* it.t;ai
3,,4li i i--F ius s.]u arc iect.

+ prcsr'nrc* riirthing r* support
a i': i gi': irr ilti \-"rt i i * n c i:st { 53 {i{}, iJ*Ll }
aitd itlrr,, r*liai csliirtait {51i} per
s{lriare foot).

t never explained rvhat he had
done tc find office tenants (*ther
than posting a sign), or answered
a direct question about how
much advertising he had done.
Despite these inadequacies, BZ/*
asked no hard questions bef"ore
deciding that he had tried hard
enough to frnd office tenants and
had provcn hardship"

Our courts agree that a
hardship is self-created if the
zoning restrictions existed
when the owner purchased the
property, and a use variance
request (not to be confused rvith
an area variance, which deais
lvith dirnensions, nat rvith usc) is
"foredocnred" if th* hareiship is
self:created"

BZA chose to igncre the
decisive fact that the Gillette
Ftror:se has been zoned residential

ffiq
ru
g

ffiz,

for decades, It pointed to
previous neglect of the building
and prcclaimed the legaily
irrelevant status of *'partially self:
created""

What happened prior to
McDonald's purchase might
show thrat a property is *'unique,"

and ma,Y be re ievant rvhen
c*nsidering an area variance,
but it ilanililt 531.'8 ft use l *riance
request frarn thc ban i:r: s*lil
crealed l:ar,3ship.

R.emarkebly, ciespire the
,dispute *n this cruciai legal issue,
nG one on the boarei askeul ihe:
city's l-awyer, who was sitting at
the table, f*r his opinion *: anci
Fre dict not cffer it"

McDanald stressed that the
area around the Giilette F{ouse
is already so commercial that
little woul*l be lost by putting
a restaurant at a ccrner on lhe
"periphery" of the Stockade .
The photos at tinyurl.coni/
GilletteHouse disprove his
assertion"

PROTHCT'ION IS VITAL
The Giilette F{ouse is the most

prorninent sight rvhen passing
through thre gateway columns
to the Stockade" If it were under
siege by cornmercial uses, it
would be Even filore important tr:
vigilantiS' protect it, to preserve
the Cistinctive styie *f the firsf
residentiai historic district in
l.ierv Yi:rk state.

With th* exception of Vickie
F{urer.vitz, all niembers of
the bc'ard v*ted to grant the
application" As I rvrite this piece,
1 am consiclering challenging
the unlawful variance. The
integrity of the Stockade and
the zqrning board hangs in the
balance - as does the economic
viability of a revived Arthur's
Market and perhaps of another
small, "grandfathered" eatery
already selling bagels, soup and
sandlviches in the Stockade.

This grand historic building
sirould be used tar residences
and/or for professianal sffices,
which fit in rvell with a residential
neighi:orhooei {espe*ia}ly ..vit}a
ample publlc parking a few
yards away acr$ss South Callege
Street).

And, finally, while fofcilErnald
told the BZA he wants larger
windows for his fast-food
restaurant, the permitted uses
rvould not threaten the Gillette
F{ousr:'s expensive tax-payer-
funded faEade.

flavid Giacslone is a Sfock sde
resident and retired lawyer"
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